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HOP BITTERS.
(A Mrdlclnr, not Irlnk.)

CONTAINS

iiori nraui, mandrake,
DANDELION,

A0TDS Trailer Ann HT MinirAKJUAtl-ti-
or all irrum Bin k.

THEY CUH13
All WiieasoBof theStnmsch. Unwell, ltlnod,

Liver, Kldnej.and Uriiiaryorgiiini,
especially

J011iaiU l..ulll'lMlio. ,

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will bp paid 'tir r 'hey wl" nn' r"r or

help, or (or an) IIiIij In.j.iire or lujurloiii
fuuud la ilium.

A.kvnnr drupK'tst for Hop Hitter nd try
thi-ir- i bufore you Tuka uu olber.
I) 1. C. H n absolute and Irresistible cur for

Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

fBUMi Kbmi FUB ClUCl'LAB.

All 'iM hy itrurrlit..
lb. Bill". Mi. Kut'bnUr, N. t.,4 ttonto.Onl. El

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INVALUABLE FOB
fcpralns. Unrns, braids, Hnilara, Sore-nea- s,

UhciimatlKni, IIoIIk, 1 Irem, old
MirvM, Toot harlit', lloadarlir, Mire

Throat, A ft lima, HoampiiesM,
fteurnlKla, Catarrh,

Af., Arc, Ac.
JTSTIV D. FILTIIV, I. P., Jlmoklyn, N. V.

Proving Itself to boa necessity in our liomn."
P. A.WKVTKKVKIT, M. !.. Nashville Tenn.

" Divo used lArua quantities of POND'S EXTRACT
in my fraction."

Mr. S. H. MrfflRP. Matron, ITomn nf Dostltutn
Children.-- Via flint it moat cfllraelou and Use-

ful."
mitlrn.-rOND- 'fl EXTRACT in aoltl only In

tottles Willi ttifl name Mown in tho ulass.
Hi-- It iBimsato to w other article with our

directions. iu:t on bavina POND'H EXTRACT.
ItcfuH) all imitation and substitutes,
special rRrrAitAi'ioxs ok rovn-- ex- -

TiiAi T COM1UNKD WITT1 TITK PUREST
AND MOST KEMCATK 1'KItFUJIES

YOU LADIES' BOUDOLR.

rOMl'S FXTB.M'T .60c, $1.00 ami J1.75
Toilet ( ream 1.00 atari h ( urn ",'
Dentifrice fit) (Master 25
I.i Satvi- - Inhaler (Cilass 60c.) 1.0
Toilet Kiap(3cakos) t.0 aalKyrlngc 25
Olutment 60 nco.irKMi fKr... to

family Kyrlnge $1.00.
Orlr nionnting to f S wortli. m:ut fxprcn froa

tin rweiiit of money or 1'. O. order.
afOvR Nkw ?ASipiiLrr witu nimronT or ova

IBZlaAUAI10M, tiCM 1'IlEE ON Al'l'UCATKJN TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 W. 14th St., Now Yo-- k,

UK. cr.AitK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

mi '
terir3 7 Vlfl 111

w

Trade Murk

Liver DIr- -

hfvoranil AifiieCEUESi )i'iiihv,
art t'lHi'HHi'. mi iiiiih- -

ni'ss, NervmiH l)fbility

TilE HKST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAX!

Twelve Tliousaiid Jot ties
Sold Since 1870!

Thin Svnip viirled propcrttoH : It stim-liliitu-

thu ptyiilluc In Hit! eallvn. which convrrte
th'' t a ro ti mid niigiir of the food into u'1iic"h. A
deflcii-- y hi ptynliue chiihi'H wind mid nuiirintf of
tliu foul In tilti fl(iiniii:h. If tlm medicine Ih tiilten
linmuluu ly nfter vuting, the furmeniatlou of food
la prevunled.

It acts upon the I.lvcr,
Jt Ki'ts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Hnwcls,
It I'uritlio tlie Illood.
ltQuleli the Nitvouk System,
It l'romutes l(li;eHlliiii,

It Xourllien, Strt'iiirthi'im itud iiiviniirHte?.
It CiirrlemilV the (lid Uliiml mid nmkes New,
It ((pens tlm I'ores of tin- sKlii ninl lniluee

Iliftllhy lVriilruU(in.
ll iicnirnlS.emhe hereditiiiv tainl, or polon In

ttio Mo'id, whli h KrvMipi'lKH,
mdull manner of Skla Di-- ami Iii:itiiuI

Then: ar; no Hpirll" employed In t. mnimriidure
Slid It nn he liiki n hy the IiiokI (h llcale huhe.or hy
the aired and IVehln, cure (ii'.y heiiij; rei'iirel In at
teiill n tu direcl oim.

(iiilvu, Henry Couiity, IIIh.
I waumfierlnu fromhiiU II. ndui lie und I) zrl

tier ao Unit I could not attend to my hoiihehold du
tie', and a nhorl trial of Dr. t l irk .loliiixnu n Indi-
an Wood Syrup ellueUiullv cured im

.1111.1 imi.t.M i.i.ii.M.
Walerinaii Matlnii, DvKalh Co , IIIk.

Till in lo certify that Dr Clark J.ilinnuifr Indian
Illood rvrup hc mired mu of J'hIii In the llnek. It
la a valmlile medlciiiii. M li.i WttUD.

Centre Hill, While Co , Ark.
Thin it to certify tluit I wan iiflllrlcil with I'alpl

tatlon of tho Heart for luunv yenra f tried (filler
etit iiijetom. w lioi! precriiPHonn letided morn lo
weakin me than they (li.l lo ireiir'lien. I hi hint
re bed to try lr. Clurk JoIiiihoii'h Indiim Wood
nyrup, wlilrh proved to he a hnltlve not on-
ly ciirnitf thu Heart e. hut iiIho a hick llead- -

ai li wlili U had heeu Iron ) t rif mo.
M US MAKV A. NKAL.

AircnH wanted for the kbIo of the Indliui Hlood
Syrup in every town or villa, in which I hnvc uo

Kent. l nrUC'ilHru jjiv. u on application.
JJltrtidlSI'W htl.L IT.
LAhratory 77 Wed M ., N. Y. City.

toe n r aHOPE
Dr. Pock s Artificial tar Drums

PKKIITTLY ItlOftTORKTIIt: IIKAItlMi
and perlorm tlic worx of llio KnlUrul Drum.
Alwavn In iKrltlon, but InvUlole l mhrra.All Oonvorwiiou and even wiiirpen heard

wt Mdr to thou ailnj them. Hi'iid forle(r(itive elreular wuh teatluionlala. AddruM,
H, y K. PECK CO.. l Urvui way, New Vork.

nix n Si

NewIlliiHtra- -
iul for out

ii a 1 1 r
tedPrico-LiH- t

No. uO, tut
Fall ami Win- -

ter of 1841. Free U) any Hil.lrinH. Con-taii- m

full dcjscrlidlou of all Limit of g'otln
for iM'nonal and family twe. We ivn
dirt-ctl- with tlie cotiHtimer, anil noil all
K'kxIh iu any quantity at u7io(W prltien.
You can buy Letter mid clicrtiicr tliau at
home.

MONTCOHKltY VIXWD & CO.

227 nnd 2i'J Wabubh Aveutw.ChieaBo.lll.

THE DAILY

The "Honest" Minor,

The nritbrncstio man, who lovos flw.
uros, has cstiiiiaUMl that in Ihoso, tlio
flush times of Colorailo, tlio aucoossful
are ono to every 6iO lioiu Nt niiiiotd. Uo
has not brought in rnlurns from tlio
Tonitoritis, nml thoro is, in conao-quenc- o,

brondtn sweep for imagination
in the unduvelopt'il region, whoro min-
ing ia jet partly an uxpoi jiiient. Tho
fortunes of two or thttio niillionairt'S
bulanco thn fosses of thousands, liko
the many di atlis whioh go lo nftiko up
a victory. Are. von tho 600th or 80Jtli
happy child of destiny, tho victorious
Captain for whom tho unnamed heroes
full P You? Of thu bonanza king wo
daily hear by telegraph, photograph,
autograph. Uf tlio vast army of tho
defeated nothing. Singly they tranm
back homo, steal in darkly at dead of
night, ravage tho pantry, and, having
slept off fatigue, are ready to deny hav-

ing thought of Leadvillo or Golden.
One of tho cheapest and easiest ways

of reaching a initio is by a "grukstnko."
This euphonious word means a certain
sum (say .f 180) advanced to a niiin by
another, with more money and less
time, and tho pivspeetor has an inter-
est in whatever ho may lind. You
meet him in every road, every high-
way, every byway, and whoro there is
no way in tho Territories. Tho pros-
pective millionaire generally wears an
umbrageous hickory shirt, sleeves usu-

ally rolled to the oibo.v, exposing arms
not tho fairest, buckskin or brown
duck pan Id. or a rcmlynmii" miir, ready
to 'bo unmade at. tho se:nns and n hat
of superlative slouch. His head shag-
gy as a bull'alo's, with d

hair, ami ids face, lined with liurce,.
sun bent and wrinkling wind, is a glos-
sy red, as though it ha I been veneered,
sand-papere- d, and varnished. He. car-

ries a striking hammer weighing from
iivo to eight pou nth. Does it look like
an enchanter's rod? In his hand it may
prove a fairy wand, potent as the
double-heade- d hammer of Thor. His
burro, or donkey, is not much larger
than a sheep, yet able to bear 300
pounds' weight. On tlio patient, long-bufl'eri-

brute is strapped a blanket.
Above it are piled rations of bacon,
sugar, crackers, a pick and shovel, and
a tin pot for boiling a coarse brown
powder, called in bitter (very bitter)
sarcasm, coffee. In seeking claims, ho
is oftenest attended by a partner, fam-

iliarly and affoctionaly called "my
pard." In this land of suddo.ii death,
where every man carries pistols and
loves to use them, ono lone prospector
mav be picked off almost anywhere,
and bis bones left in deep canyon or
loncsomo gulch, and no questions
asked. It is best to hunt in couples.
Like the intelligent nnd reliable contra
band of other days, the honest miner is
forever bringing in good news. "Loo
is just where wo want him! Tlio latest
find is prodigious, tlio best thing yet,
and lacks nothing but capital for devo-opme-

to equal anything in tlio Corn-stoc- k

lode or Santa Eulalia!" This last
is a mine worth having, where the early
diggers set no value on common ore,
but sought "pockets," rich with silver;
a soft yellow clay, scooped out rapidly
and easily with hovn-spoon- Some-
times they were of immense extent

years to exhaust.
I havo not been ablo to learn why tho

nncr is always named the "honest''
minor, but such is tho fact. To this
well-wor- n adjective are sometimes ad-

ded reticent and successful, when tho
speaker wishes to bo unusually impres-
sive. It has been written that mining
specula' ion?, liko transactions in horso-Uesi- i,

havo a ("iideney to blunt moral
perceptions, and souivd politicians in-

sinuate it was first phrased by ambi-
tious patriots who were anxious to se-

cure his suffrage. Bo that as it may,
the honest miner is our man now.
Though he does not pretend t' bo a
poet, bis is tho vision and faculty di-

vine. Ho is attended by presences to
other eyes unseen, like tho inspired
sculptor, who is iu a heavenly fervor of
inspiration howod tho rough mai bio by
tho roadside and let the imprisoned
angel out. Jiy break of day, while tho
warm valley still holds tho night in its
bosom, he is up and on the march.
Tho shadow of a great rock or a sigh-
ing pine has boon hw shelter, tho over-
arching blue canopy his tent, the world
is his Mold. For his unfailing appetite
there are crackers and bacon and coffeo.
Liko Maeaulay's fellow-travele- r, ho
breakfasts as if ho had fasted the day
before, and dims us though lie hat!
never breakfasted. His burro is happy
as tho melancholy beast can bo on a
littlo grama-gras- s (.Kihoroma ollgi-starcho- n)

or twigs nnd leaves of scrub
oak. lie wanders from the borderland
northward, among cold, sharp, icy
crags, where desolation dwells in
matchless state; where among treeless,
bald jioaks, she holds and guards her
paradise, perfect even lo tho grim,
painted savage, who, with scalping
knife, in.tead of flaming sword, does
tho duty of tlio sentinel' angel at tho
gate. Lava-bed- s do not stop him, nor
chaparrol, mezqiiil, or cactus jungle, or
tho picking "Spanish bayonet." In
withering wind, in blinding snow and
drifting sand, tho undaunted fellow
pushes his search for rich loads. Such

tiersistent energy directed to any other
command success; but

will it in prospecting? That depends.
If ho fails in finding a good thing (ay
a lodo worth a million or so) in a given
district, ho makes a new deal and be-

gins again, for ho is "bound to spot tho
trousuio."

The claim-stak- o is usually a pine
board, marked with certain inscriptions
in pencil, which oozes from within and
'lazes over ami makes indelible,

f'leasant and consoling to him is it to
know that no wiso man from tho Last

no scientist, no geololst has ever
found a valuablo mine. "Them literary
fellows have to take a back seat," when
it conies to locating a claim. Luck,
chanco, accident and tho prospector
are tlif powers to bo depended upon
then, lint when ho does strike a big
lead, and tho crnmblv ore, with its gliu
toring wliito and yellow streakings, is
reported inexhaustible, then theso
wholesome adages floor tho honest
miner: A man cannot soo very far un-

derground. It takes a mine to work a
mirio. Luck may find tlm lead, but
scienco molds the silver brick; and to
those precious truths aro added tho
proverb so dear to gentlemen of the
profession of thu renownud Oukhurst:
"Tboro's nothing certain about luok,
except that It's bound to chango."

Tho old Spaniards had tho national
love of gambling the gambler1 un-
reasoning bopo and his blind belief iu
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luck. ir fortune frowned to-Ja- y, she
would brightly smilo across the ffroon
cloth If gold is not in this
glittering, cheating mica, it ia hidden
elsewhere, awaiting him who is bold
enough to risk tho chances of winning.
Tlio same trait is dooply marked in tho
American of our generation. Mining
is a business to which all other occupa-
tion is dull and tamo. The lumps of

soft, bluo-lookin- g rock, not much hard-

er than clay, streaked and spanglod
with shining threads, aro dear to the
American as they wero to the Castilian
heart and eye.

A man undertaking a scliemo in
which thu odds are 600 to 1 against
success, might bo considered a simple-
ton elsewhere; but not so on tho fron-
tier. Thousands, nrruod with pretend-
ed stoicism, fevered with anxiety, rush
West "to look into tho mines a littlo,"
dig deep, and find at tho bottom of the
shaft what tho gods of Olymyus sent as
underlying all tlio ills hopo.

"It is certain as tho sun rises and
sets that . tho gambling and not the
commercial instinct predominates in
mining transactions." The fascination
is in the hazard. Tho spell, so blind-
ing usually,- - is not of avarice, but lies
in that dangerous, feverish, Intoxica-
ting charm of chanco. To borrow tho
wonts of ono wiio has tried it: "Thero
is a delight in its agony, a sweetness in
iu insanity, a drunken, glorious inten-
sity of sensation in its limitless swing
betwoen a princo's treasures and a beg-
gar's doath, which lends life a sou so
never known before; rarely, indood,
onco tasted, ever abandoned." 3rs.
Gov. Lew Wallace in the iV. Y. Inde-
pendent.

Sot Buck t2 Years.
"I was troubled for many years with

Kidney Complaint, Gravel, &c; my blood
became thin; I was dull and inactive;
could hardly crawl about; was an old work
out man all over; could get nothing to help
me, until I got Hop Hitters, and now I am
a I oy again. My blivxl and kidneys arc
all right, and I am as active as a man of
UO, although I am 72, and I havo no doubt
it will ilo as well for others of my ago. It
is worth a trial (Father.) Sunday Mer-

cury.

Tho Japanese authorities have a
troublesome question to faco. It is tho
custom in Kuikui to disinter and wash
the skeletons of the dead on tha third
anniversary of their decease, but Kui-

kui was decimated by the cholera in
1879, and it is feared that opening tho
graves of the victims will produce an-

other epidemic. "Yet," says the Japan
3I'iil, "to forbid tho thing by edict
would havo pretty much tho same ef-fe- et

as to make waking corpsos a crim-
inal net in Ireland."

Adage by a young lady: "Man pro-

poses, out mamma disposes."

riles ! riles!! Piles!!!

A Sl'KK CUKE KOl.'N'l) AT LAST. NO ONE NEED
HUFFISH.

A sure cure tor the Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-

covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-
edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-

ment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of2o and !10 years standing.
No ono need suffer five minutes alter apply-
ing t liis wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oint
ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of tho private par s
ami nothing else.

Head what the Hon J. M. Coflinbcrry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, and it affords me pleasure to say
that I havo never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price $1.00.

Frank S. Henry it Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, 0.

For sale by Geo. E. O'haka, Druggis.

The "Dollar" Mark
It has been supposed that tho dollar

mark is a union of tho two letters U.

S., but such is not tho fact. Tho two
riarrallol lines represent the pillars of
Hercules, which, according to ancient
stories, stand at the Straits of Gibraltar,
otio on tho rock of Gibraltar and tlio
other on Abyla or Ccnta, on tho Afri-

can coast. Theso mountains, which
stand at tho entranco to the Mediterra-
nean, are si ill known to sailors as tlio
"pillars." Charles I., of Spain, adopted
theso pillars, held together by a scroll,
as his device, and ho had tho mark
placed upon tho Spanish dollar.

liuriiptt'ri Cocoaine.

A I.ADY's HAIR SAVED I1Y ITS USE.
Burnett's Coconino will keep the hair in

a strong and healthy condition by stimulat-
ing the roots of the hair and restoring tho
natural action upon which its growtli de-

pends. Twenty years ago a single buttle
saved a lady's hair in a desperate casu
where cvety treatment had failed; and
since that early success thousands ol cases
of Baldness, Dandruff, Lossot Hair and Ir-

ritation of the Scalp havo yielded to this
remedy.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

Too Literal,
Tho short-han- d reporters of Sidney,

N. S. W., having boon found fault with
for their method of reporting tho
speeches in tho Legislative council, re-

taliated by giving the speech of ono of
tho council exactly as it was spoken, as
follows:

"Tho reporters-ou- ght not to tho
reporters ought not to bo tho ones to
judgo of what is important not to say
what should bo left out but the mem-
ber can only judge of what is important.
AS I as my speeches as tho reports

as what I say is reported somotimos,
no one nobody can understand from
tho reports what it is what I moan.
So it strikes mo it has struck mo cor
tain matters--thin- gs that appoar of im-

portance are sometimes left outr
omitted. Tho reportors tbo papers-po- ints

aro reported I moan what tho
paper thinks of intorest is reported."

This was taking a very cruel revongo,
but tbon, uvun a roportor is hun'an.

ftfc. THE GREAT

Li illMF I
W2

H B 0 ti H U UVtt rLK' III H i VIAt jb n w : w i wi e. irm he u c. a nun
V

' Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soroness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Prcnarntion on earth louals Sr. Jacouk On M

ft mi fr,surt; ;( ami rhmp External Remedy.
A trial entnilf hut the comparatively tnlliiiK outlay
of SO ', nnd every one sullerinK with paiu
can have cheip and lroltivc proof of its claim.

Direction lu Eleven LaniruaKC.

BOLD BY ALL DROOOISTS AND DEALEBS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGXXER & CO.,
Unit Imorfe 3td., V. B. M

LS A REALLY JIKLIABI.K UKMKDY

FOIl WASTING AND N ENV-

OI'S DISEASES.
After numerou experiment Mr. Kel'ow

i . proilncsnallii-eoi- i. lunation of llypophoa-plnte"- ,

which tiH not only rertortd him 'o health,
hut han Mnce heeii found i mco in the treat
nient of emuiatine; from lors of nerve pow
cr, and roupeiiuciitly mu-cu- relaxation, viz:
Aphonia lo of voice,
Amenit 1. Nervoim Dehiliiv,
Chronic. Diarrhn a. W hooping Coinrh.
DynpepHia, ( oi.L'ei-iio- of the I. unit".
Fever aud Ajjuc, 1'a! inflation of the Heart,
l.ucurrhieu. Melancholy,
Malaria. Metltlll llel'TeRKIOIl,
NurvotnoicH

MALARIA.
I'erKoiiH llvini; In maliirtoua dlrtru-- ' may protect

thcliiMelven Irom attach of P ur hy thu e of r'el-Iiiu-

('oinpouiid syrup of llypn'ilioiijiileii. Um

ellecl in toning the fjpt' ia enahle" nn to ward
off contagions d'.eorders.'uml cucceHf fully cotuliat.
dlcnHc.

The Holuhle phOHphitec and t .coHe i le HiiMain-Itu- r

principles compound Vlh V lly :ij.hoHphlo--
aro o carefully proportion! i and ho jiidiloulv
mingled, that their action upon the nerve, mii-cle- a

and nieinhniiies In imparting vitality, atrentrth
and healthy action n "e.ieriliv M'parent within
twenty-fou- hours , and the (rood i tieel experienc-
ed lire ol n pirmanc iit chancier.

Fult sale r,v Di;i (a;isTs.

$

Pi ILaiLiS
G2S2S33

ENDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lorn of appetite, Nausea, bowels costive,
tftjnjn thelloH'd.wilh a dull sensation in
tlie baek part, Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,

1'ullnoHS after eutitin, with aellNin-clinatTo- ij

"to oxortiori of body or mind!
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, Lous
of memory rwitb a foelirK of havlnsc nee-locto- d

some dut, wciirinoHH, iJr.zineai,
JPlutterinfrot the ll ert, DoIh before thft
ejetiYcllcwHkin,"lJeiulauhc, Hestlcss-he- H

uTIiiihtfhishly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL GOON EE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS ac rspeelitll v mill pled In
aueli niH,'H,oiie lion, eltei-- kih In, chungi,
of fueling um lo imtonixli tlio hollerer.

They lli- - A iH'lll-- , ii ml ennui' thu
IsMty to Take m, IIiiih the hvMcim Ih
nMirlii,f. ami hy theirTil Action on thu
lfelCltiti' Oi'irmi. IUfrulnrflMU are nro.
diietHt. 1'rlee r.,.,,tH ;tn liirravM., l.l',

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
fin a v IlAiaor W11 im km rhanired In a (1t.(sv
lli.ACK hy a Hlni'lr ni'plii alion ol Onn IVK. It
Impart u natural color, net a liisiantonnoiiHly,
hjld b In ureiHt .r eni t'y h- i n ieefi.t uf f I.

Oflflce, 3S Murray St.. Now York.
llr. Itll'x DIM 1 1, uf .In ul Ii' li.r..r.nn...i r l k

Uwhil llnrlnU "III lie onllvj llll.K uu ipllmllua.f

DR. HAMILTON'S EUREKA

Asthma Cure
give Instant relief and effects, a permanent cure,

I a cure every time, or money n fumleil.
Ak your liniwiiHT for It. Sent on receipt of I.,

lUixea for W I. Addnm
!. I'. 1IEST, UKKroutHimct, New Turk City.

1HON VHKh,

WOUNDUY, MACHINE SHOP AND
A STEAM FOIiOE.

Vuloak Ikon Wokks
'JH OHIO LEVEK. CA1UO, ILLS,

JOHN T. ItENNIE

nmnulHcturln Hteam Knu.,e and Allll Mac), itieryllavltiK a Htoain llainuier nnd
manurrcttire of all kinds of Mm K. Lad

Vun 10 r"I"lr8,,f Knlm)andMaculmTy

1 Ipc. KlttllifluaJI itsbrauche.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guuruutecd Uiiiualod

FOR

OPERATION
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
VVORK7ViANSH.P.

mpro7omont3 izi Coarealoncea found ia
bo ethers,

Always iHeliable,
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Far Sale In Every City and Tevn
ia tho TTnitod SUUi,

30 DAYS TRIAL
allowi:d.

--
DELT.

1a,.rt Ji.nclS, 187.
We will wnd on thirty dayslr'al

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO XEH

iuffiTlng from ervon V'uliii . finirnl
Dehilily, hi" of neri.i fore i t r, or any dli-i.-

ri.ultlnK from Anrrstid a 'Ur.s, or to

any one atlllrted with KheuiiiHt'-i- Nciiralirla,
Milii nltle, Kldin y or l.lv. r TroiiUi-A- ,

Lame l'a. k. and otln-- Pheasi of the Vital Organs.

Also Jinri trotiMid with diwases ru,,ullarto
tin Ir .

relief ainl iniiiplele re.inratl'-- to hialih

(Tiiarauteed. Thee me M" "'' Idectrlr
Appllimi ea Ibiit linve prr Urvu ronsirurled
upon (.,1 irie t'riit'-(i- l . Their thoroiinh

cfllcaeyl I'rneMi Hll) proi.n hh ths limt
wonderful siieress. and I hey l.n I lif hillhfnt

riidiiri ineiil from eiiHiii-n- i nodliiil nnd
nclenllflr men and from hundred ho bnvn
been apreilily nnd rudieiilly cured ty their

Use. Rend at once fur illuMrii- - a jmplile' Klrln(all

Infonnatlon free. A'ldr' -- ,

VOLTAIC HKI.T ( .. Mar-dnill- , !lh b.

(i RAY'S SPKCII'ir MEDICINE.

TRADE MRIC, The (In at Knir-

t.imd.. An
'ii "hhi'lif!! re I'.ir

Aj S 5 mi em i aln.i rs
vLf 'P 'l'Uat rrin . i;n' "

telle . J all

lit .1 p. n'UM.cr
ti fci it'n ; itf4i,-'-

.. ....... .T t mi-

".i. 'll le iei K,
dimness of i premature old ae, nnd many
other disi a- -. s h ad to coiisuniptlou
or a premature rrnv.

fy' K'lil ; arlic iliir in oer pamphlet, which we
desiae In neiid free hv mail t.i evirv.iM-- . (fTlie
hpeciilc Medicine w ,u i,v all t at $ tier
pack'iii" or ix . i s h.r r !. Ii u nt free
hv mail o'l receipt uf !!.. in. .l ev. i.v . ,!iir.

TJIh i.UAV ,M K INK Co.,
f' N V

Hold in Cairo hv I'mil Si hi;!,.

Quickly and
AS im Permanently

Dr.Stinson's AsthmaR i

I uncpm'.ed aa a ImrnlAltermive and t ore i.

Asthma and rysper:1;, I w -- 1

and all tln-i- aUeo.lain evil". It ihs--s not merely
nlhird teniii,rarv relief, I. at Ih a permanent cure.
Mr. F. , or I!i In ,11.. says ol It : " run
Hilr;irli.d f ihf. ...'7 . ' ' f ,iir t m tlj. ft It
the ftrxt mf.firoif 01 in i," a thl Aim li,tnirl my
cttuuh ttnii tii'iilt ?.iii. it', tu . ... 'in, I iviM' tltrp all
mu'U wukjiiI rtni'ifmiij." ll .nir ilmuKlM ihs-- s nut
keep It, bend fi'i trviit .11. 11 .tlmonial In

11. i. u. via k a ro.,
M3 l!ionlu, Acmt l urk.

ltTISKM KS'TS.

'V,,,t Wi
TAItKANT SKl.l.i I! A I I I; KNT t f I: ""ask

the Hiillerer Iruiu a ihmim ,( ,,....,... Wu an-
wer; ltillri in vi lioin the system the active

ratisn of most ol Ihe di"eses thai flesh Is heir lo.
It. wolil mend a I'r.il.en !lin!, nor close, a hllllel
hole; In, I it may lie prollta' I) ii- -' il in stomachic
diseases, ll will do i,u nne any Inn in. and mav do
much good. Try anil see If 11 onl suit your
casu.

Sdl.li HV AI.t.MlMCtilST.''.

11AYAIJI) TAYLOR, ;;1,,,!r
laku (treat plensiire. lu r eotniiumdinir to pareiil
the acxudiiiny ol Mr. hllhlnc,. Slioillldnu "

HON. FERNANDO W00D.M. C.

Hald 'Ikmh): "I clieerriillvconnint to Ihe use of my
liaiuo a reference ,Vv hoy will relurii toyotl for
Ihelr fourth year alter their vacation."

or new Illustrated circular address HWITIIIN
MIOKTI.IIUik, A. M Harvard University

(Irudimlc, Media, I'ii-- , pj mile from i'Ulliflclphlii.

1 IT TMrIM 12 Articles in one

Ji.J 1 Jill O Million lu miovery- -

I I'l1! P VI hody's choice.
'Jii M lillkl, (alHluiTMO of other spec-

ial I ii:s sent free. J, M. Hunter Maliuliictuilnjr Co.
C'lncliiniitl, Ohio. AKents wanted.

777 A YKAK and exjienses toaelitK. Olllflt
JP' I llruu. Addres 1'. o. Vtckery, AUuetn,Mo

YmillO" Wmi ,'t',lrn Telegraphy t Knrn J0lMllIIJi t ftim, ft month. Hradiiatca
uaratiteed payliii; ollices, Addrea Vuluntlnufire,, JaiiuHvlllu, VVi.

(UU). 1. ItOW.
KI.Ij ii CO., pi Hprnuu street, Nuw York, ca--

larn th exact cost of nnv proposed linn of a
in Amerlcuu uuwspapur, ijrl(X)dariiK

ppiituihlo lij cis.

cni X2KZEX

4

LlilXJ U" BTfn
AND SPERMATORRHlTA.

mlushlo Discovery and Nw Dnpartnm In Mad.
!A hi ieni s, ao nallrly hnwaud lioaUlvnlynij.Hai.it

fnr t Iih i).dy and (KiriuauBut Cum of
imuuilciiia nnd ImpoUincy hy tha nnly tru

Way, via: Direct AriUeutlun totli prlDclal K.tOf liis IUssmi,mIIuk t.i Al'ttorptiun. and aturtluKllHSMwllloiiillui,uoiia l he Hummiil Vi-s- leu, Ejno-uluto-ry

Ducia, I'roBlaUiOlmid.aod Uriitliro. lhause nf thu llnuiiidy IsaUeudi-- villh no palaor ti,

and doe nut Interfere. Willi thi ordinary
piir.ulls ol life) II la quickly dlMolved and xsin

jinslueliiK an J'niM.laleiujiitliln uud nxlor-atl- m

iiifio-- t uhiu Ihu w.niul and nervous uririrlr.
tlouavrriM-ke- Irom bihI uiwH,sl'ipiaK
tin, drain from tha tii.Uuii, restertiut tlio xulud U
health aud jsjund memory, removing tha Liliiinoetf
of Blirht, Hervoiw UehllUy, Confualon of Muaa,
Avereion to Bocluty, Hlo., ito., and Him
of prBiniiturs old hub usually a, ennn niiynm thU
troulile, and nwUirhiK isirlect 8ixuiii ior. whom
it uaa iswia aoraiani lor years. 'J'hla mnOHol trnnt- -
nisnt haa stood tin, tast iu very snviri. case, aad Ul
Duwaiiroooiirussl snecsa. LiruwarutiMiDiiicti

In tilt. trouhlHS, and, an uiany nan rstr
to, with hut little If BRy ttormsnHoll(wHl. 1'harvi

Is no NoiiiHiniHalsMit this Preparation, l'nu-lli'a- l oh
rvat loo aaahliM 11a to prmltlvnly guariuitwi that It

will Klrusutlartiction. Jurlni( tha uihl renin that
It. baa ho.to in Koueral usn, havathoiiH.nil.of UHtt- -
K1onmsaHto1u.val110.a11d ItlsnowooficmtHd hytln

most rat ional moans ynt
dhs.'ovHred nf ruacliiriR and ciirinjr tills very prnvalsnt
trouhln. that la wall known to he lliecau-eo- f untold
Rilrs-r- y tosomany.and ujsm whom quaika priy wltil
tnntr iiMi lisui uostrniu and big . Tlm ltumisly
Is put up In nat Isnes, of thn-.- , st7.es. No. l.lnuoiua
to last a month.) S3; No. S, isuUiulent loeirMi nt

cum, unlnss ia sovcr ch,I IS; No. 8.
(lastlnir over three months, will sooi emissions ana
rtisUiro vhcor la tha worst cawrn,) 17. Hnt tiv mail.
S4.l1,lii nl.lo wrairs. Full IUHKCIIONU fw.
usirnr U'lil KACtH 110X.

Scnl fur Aeoeil f.'i.rWfif.'ff Pnmpu
I lerf;JrlN(4nuiir-i- J ItliiHtratiunm

nl f rsUMoiiu. trhlrti trHIl rmrlnm m
I (lis inout ie,,cil thttt IHvumn hr M

rrrt tun 11 IuhhI, 11 ml fll.
Vfeil in- -

affrrtutl,
the olro nf lirr, mi in ft tut if f

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFG. CHEMIST!
Maryland 8th SU. CT.L0UI8.M0.

mmm
(117 SI. Charles Mr ( t, Sf. I.otils.Mo.

nt (Mj'f h ''. mt nil nVt nt - .w Pyi h'i--
O nor. h ;i. CJ'tit.. Stnr "m.,Ort tuu.t. K'M.Mj-'it.-
Vrinnry biih'.lmo or Mnrc.ir:!.! Ailt. I ixi vt
U'lircMiI.. rikifi ur Jvinwrar-- ! K.t'.-ly- , I

Wu rn.ittoi r j.H"XU il Li(')i:ny out, ;rr,p ftiry
Ft) r.-,- it ,,i h,, il ,ltlM M' it Itl in

Her TI MI U t'l J' llHrVf . j 'u lf-

l.l wuit " ''ft-- , J '.ilily, J:;iu.- K f.( Mu:it,-Ur- I . n,r.i:.
f'V, J IiniMi O'rf'.tJ, UVtritu.'l U Mtlr.f)f riii ftlr.fi t,f

it othrv i mtnl ifwM mad Invit4.fl, Ji'ni.uM. fin 4
iiiri:i. -- la; "iit Ii nitil ni fxf- t. ( or

CARRIAGE I p$?s
Pih. I GUIDE!
I tt. r .ft-toj- t well u.ltj, h) a i ir'it.. nn t hi

T 'lin,.. .t it.j. t: Mno 111 tjr m'tr.-y- , 'm u'.t, mui.
M:...f t., ''V"iiin.honrt1 l"jirul (i i.?. W'nnrl.cij i
nt-- r Htw lif nni fi.tvprn- umy in. ' i t
ct lilt.-- AU't ftcw, iiiiinj n'jf. I i:tari 1

r.r tfii. ui4u.a.L4 ui.irn,ii. yLu iiil r.'i it i!.-- n
rtKf i,m k crul ij. 2 5 CO ni til la mu .. .

Knrli'h"?n'ilf'n Vr-- t'. h r tl Hint n,

FFTpfe PRESCRIPTION ri'iVKXlti
pWa(1BakM.(iaruwiQ "( I A vfoi.in t r.HI"'., tiin MimtryaDfi l)unirrlTK lrotwi-i- un hy 4lf.
Aiuhh. Any dnififit to n tii nu:. Ht. LouU

tnt'n.inht 'f)Mrlit. V .

Dr.JACQUES
705 Chpwnur St, H, Luis, Mo. t ofV.
etuii'iMHi run bwrmtjri hat. V'.afns. lTnjv,)incr,k!l (tfmi nf HvfjLUtTl''nurrhcii,
CUot. Ur;uJu--7 or Illu'M-r- d!n'Hma. Jiwut ci
Cif1 inn ifw 'i.tju. A !l t hi hT)tttrc froul

still) blfMtiOf lIDiKir1 crif-- ; tut i' Vt,!ll Hs.fn

nil . ini. AiI ( 'iwirk'Hw (V.'lnr mill

flR, BUTTS' DBH
frt it nil Chronic Vitw.wn, nr.d a nnfioo.

nl riut4ttiiiu tfirnrh ri ctir(fj ,f .Ucht- - j
I K DISCRETION EX PQSMpgl'M
wrmmmm niina in in iiwim im ujh5 Ir.n tf- -

. ''jiiut tt ilf .a ,r iMififii, tfi il4? l IIt)
it ti'.irw rt ur o1 I oi M)icin.

YOXING MEN wbo "tn'i"tlm ttm..tfici
iwan iw mil m "i a difmum tltt uiitiui lu fir
limn f r tiiiT--n nr ranrrlwi', tmuirif if cnnd.
PATIENTS TREATED W"1''

ioi.i. :.;;.!,.;t, ( irci4. it I'fKFX. i trtvil-
M. trf ;t)Bls)jl lt h r.t mtfrti l.f (!. i u lnri'.
m IWsmii mldu fri,r W,Kut liuiltl a n1 vJtr.

4 tcw MiMrililnsj lirtr 4iuittm ll U nul Uum.
lou rr Dif i 'in n.cl I ronb Ui.'iai. i;sJ U r Mip4

MIL Hi 11 IH Nurtb lk hu, hu LuU, Ui

WONDERFUL
DOES mm

CURES! m
llcuss It act on the MVKB, BOWtl.S

and KIIINHH at th ni tints.

Baoausa It olaansa tha rr.Uim of the poison- -
I sua humor that dstolopein Kidney and Urt--
Inary Ulaaaus, liiliousnoss, Jaundios, OonsU- -

Pilot, or In HhsurnaU.m, Nouralid.Ipstlon, Duorder and Fsmalo Complaints.

BEB WHIT PEOPLB BA

K"?ri II Ktork, of Junction City, Ksnsaswy, Kidney Wi.rlcuied liiiimfti-- r l'hy
.lelan hsd hesii lrjO, fur four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, r Washlnirtnn, Ohio, say. thr hor wwirifrn no to di hy f.mr prominent
iiliT.leUii.snii that lis was arurwdi cured hy
Klilney Wort.

M U II (liinAmln ...II n.l.,. AhlA
'ays lis nut eip"'t.'d to live, heinjr lilualoil
llieyond belief, but Kidney Wortciirciililm.

Anna f.. Jarrstt nt HouUi P.lcm. N. V., say
tbst SHven ymrs sintering from klilnev trouble.
and niher eiaupUcatluua saa euJed h the u of I
aiiiuey ivork

John D, fjiwrsnss of Jak.n. Tonn., siiffsrsd
for ytmrsfrom llvsr and kidney trouhles luiil
nrtsr tsklnir "liarrsls or olliur iniihuliuis,"
Kidney Wort nuide hi in wall.

Mlchasl Cnto" of MnntBnmerT Osntcr, Vt.,
snlfpred eight ysars with kldnry dlrtleuity and

iiuaias in work. Kinney woit name 11 imIwsa as erer. "
Ii

PERMANENTLY CURES
IJKIDNEY DISEASES, Lb

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.
Itrit Is put lip In Dry Vffelsbls Form In

tin cans, one :airaof whleh niakisistt unaj-ts- l
m mpi nim Ai.i.in i.iiiiiia r im. i .B
senlrstnl, for tbusa that canuot rvatilly pron, ll. I

tr II aett vlth fijual tfflrteniD in Hiker fori. I

GET IT ATTIIR l)IHltllH'rH. l aiCB, It.Oil
WFI.I.K. KICIIA I10S0K A '., I'rop,

(W1U nnd th dry postpaid.! Bt RI.KSTOII, It. K

THE MILD TOWEB

HiimnlirevB' Homoopathio Spcoilics
proved from Ample experience nn entire
sneers, siliiiple. I'riniipl '.llleleiit.nnfl
He tin li e. tlisy are ine only int'ilii'iue
adapted to popular use
LIST NOS. 1'IIHK.

i vers, Cnnirestloti, Infinmnnitloiis,
i VVortns, Worm Kever Win in Colli', .:'fi

8. Crvlnu folic, or Teethlnuof Infunt.
4. IMnrrhcBof chlhlnm oi 'Adu lis. .

i. Ilysenlerv. firlpliuj, lilllous l idle, ,f
6. Cholera Slorhiis, oiiiltliiK, .JJ
7 Coiiahs. Cold, Hioliehlll .r
K Nfiirallila. Toot hnche, Kncenehs, .!

. llesilaehes.Mek Headaches, VerllKO.W
III. llvmiensln. Illllous Moniaeli, - .W

II. hiiM''ssed or lslnfiil I'rrlud, .'loo profuse J'erlods, -i
li rr'inp. CoiiKh. Idlhciilt Dieathlnu. .3
It. halt llh I. Kryslpelas. l'.rupllon, .

11. Itlieiiiiinllsiii. llneiimnlle l ulus,
Id Fever and Auii.'. hill, t ever, Aaue,
17. I'lles, lillnd or llleedlnir, W

ID. minrrh. iieiile orchronle; Inlluenrn, .

at hoiiiiliiii Cough, violent cough, .N

M. IJeneral llehllltv. l'hT Wciiknes, .W ft
J7. Kidney Disease,
JH. NeriiiiH llehllllv, Pliernialorrhea, l.il
:, I rlmiry eahiies,Wetllnglhelied.rV
jl IHaciisd ol Ihe Heart, 1'iilplliH on, I.H.

.Kir sine ny iiriiKKisis,orsein o.v n,"
nrslIngle Vliil, free of charge, on .n'eelpt

-- l..a Metiil f.,. Ilr liiiiiuhrvvs' Hook on
lll.ease. ie.. (1 14 piiaesi. ni" llluslruled
Cainioune, nit.r.Aildie.s. llMiiiiilirrvs' lluinnonsliiir I

Med. to,, luu fuliuu W.. ftew iorh.1


